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A B S T R A C T

The greenhouse whitefly, Trialeurodes vaporariorum Westwood (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae), is one of the most
important pests of greenhouse crops. The intensive use of chemical insecticides has resulted in insecticide re-
sistance in T. vaporariorum and the critical level of pesticides residue in crops. It is therefore necessary to develop
new control methods based on ecological pest management. The present study was designed to control green-
house whitefly by finding and using insect repellent wavelengths. The repellent wavelength experiment was
conducted by a two-way phototactic apparatus given a choice between darkness and visible wavelength spec-
trum from violet (380–450 nm) to red (620–750 nm). The phototactic responses of the greenhouse whitefly were
then investigated in a four-way phototactic apparatus given a choice between two light regimes, light-emitting
diode (LED) and sunlight. The results indicated that the lowest (69.2%) and highest (97.8%) number of
whiteflies were attracted to violet and orange (590–625 nm) spectra, respectively. In addition, the present study
indicated a significant attraction of T. vaporariorum adults to sunlight compared with LED. Furthermore, the
eggplants grown under growth LEDs showed a significantly higher growth rate than the plants grown under
sunlight. These findings suggest that this type of LED not only has positive effects on plant growth but it also has
a repellent activity on T. vaporariorum adults, leading us to develop an effective behavioral control of the
greenhouse whitefly.

Introduction

The greenhouse whitefly, Trialeurodes vaporariorum Westwood
(Hemiptera, Aleyrodidae), is one of the most important pests of
greenhouse, ornamental and field crops. This insect causes direct da-
mage by feeding plant water and photosynthetic products and by
contaminating plants with honeydew, which is a suitable place for
growth of sooty mold, as well as indirect damage by transmitting plant
viruses (Mutwiwa and Tantau, 2005; Jeon et al., 2014). Chemical
control with neonicotinoid systemic insecticides is a practical strategy
but due to fast development of T. vaporariorum, repeated spraying
would be necessary (Jeon et al., 2014), which results in development of
insecticide resistance and accumulation of pesticide residues in green-
house crops (Mutwiwa and Tantau, 2005). Biological control is as an
efficient and safe control strategy of T. vaporariorum in greenhouse. The
parasitoid Encarsia formosa Gahan (Hymenoptera, Aphelinidae) is one

of the most successful biological agents commercially used against T.
vaporariorum (Lenteren et al., 1996; Hoddle et al., 1998). Biocontrol,
however, might be less popular for greenhouse crops growers because
of its low level of protection against virus transmission, as well as its
higher costs compared with chemical control (Mutwiwa and Tantau,
2005).

In recent years, a significant attention has been devoted towards
alternative and safe tactics of pest control, such as insect visual beha-
vior or responses of insects to light and color (Antignus et al., 1996;
Mutwiwa and Tantau, 2005; Shimoda and Honda, 2013). Vision and
olfaction are two important tools for navigation of insects toward their
host plants (Mutwiwa and Tantau, 2005; Karimzadeh et al., 2013). A
directed movement of a freely moving organism toward light in its
environment is called “phototactic” behavior (Drewes, 2004, Park and
Lee, 2017). Phototactic responses are said to be positive or negative
when an organism moves toward or away from the light source. This is
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a common behavior of many insects, which benefit from such a beha-
vior in finding their habitats, food and mates and in facilitating their
dispersal (Chen et al., 2016). For instance, Coombe (1982) showed that
T. vaporariorum took off more readily and walked faster under 400 nm
compared with 500 nm; during flight whiteflies preferred 400 nm over
550 nm when they were simultaneously illuminated with equal quanta
of both the wavelengths. Color tropism of T. vaporariorum to yellow
sticky traps was first reported by Lloyd (1921). Webb et al. (1985)
showed that bright yellow was the most attractive wavelength for T.
vaporariorum. Using the electroretinogram technique, Mellor et al.
(1997) measured the spectral efficiency of the compound eye of T.
vaporariorum and its parasitoid, E. formosa; they reported the occur-
rence of a primary peak of efficiency in the blue‐green‐yellow region
and a secondary peak in the ultraviolet region for both the whitefly and
parasitoid. This has implications with the efficiency of combining bio-
control and yellow sticky cards for control of T. vaporariorum.

The attraction of insects to light trap has long been used as a method
of pest control (Jeon et al., 2014). In recent years, the use of light-
emitting diodes (LEDs) for insect attraction has received increasing
attention due to their lighter weight, smaller size, greater energy and
longer life compared with incandescent lamps (Jeon et al., 2014). In
this regard, several studies have examined the effects of different color
LEDs, solely or in combination with yellow sticky cards, on T. vapor-
ariorum attraction. For example, using plywood stakes painted with
color pigments Affeldt et al. (1983) found that maximum capture of T.
vaporariorum occurred in the yellow-green region (500–600 nm). In
contrast, blue light (400–490 nm) inhibited the whitefly capture. Chu
et al (2004) showed that yellow sticky card and clear plastic sticky card
traps equipped with lime green LEDs (530 nm) caught more T. vapor-
ariorum adults compared with unlit traps of each type in greenhouse
cage studies. Stukenberg et al. (2015) found that green LED traps
(517 nm peak wavelength) were comparably attractive and clearly
preferred over yellow traps. In choice experiments between LED traps
emitting green light only or in combination with UV (368 nm), the
green‐UV combination was preferred. On the contrary, blue LEDs
(474 nm) suppressed the attractiveness of the light traps when com-
bined with green LEDs. In their experiments on the phototactic action of
T. vaporariorum adults to LEDs at various luminous intensities and light
exposure times, Jeon et al. (2014) found somewhat different results.
They showed that blue LED exhibited the highest attraction for T. va-
porariorum, followed by green, white, red, UV, yellow and infra-red
LEDs.

Another way of T. vaporariorum control may rely on the use of re-
pellents. Chemical repellants mostly include compounds extracted from
plants (i.e., secondary metabolites), which their commercialization is
problematic and expensive (Pino et al., 2013; Bekele, 2018; Karimzadeh
and Rabiei, 2020). The use of physical repellents such as various sound
and light wavelengths however might be more practical. For instance,
covering a greenhouse with UV absorbing plastic films is one of the
ways in which insects are repelled from greenhouses (Antignus et al.,
1996; Mutwiwa and Tantau, 2005; Kittas et al., 2006; Papaioannou
et al., 2012). Doukas and Payne (2007) discussed the use of UV-
blocking films as a potential component of pest management. Never-
theless, a few studies have been carried out on the production of optical
spectra that repel insects from host plants. The present study aimed to
find attractive/repellent wavelengths for the greenhouse whitefly, to
compare sunlight and growth LEDs in attracting/repelling T. vaporar-
iorum adults, and to compare the effects of these light regimes on plant
growth.

Material and methods

Plant and insect rearing protocol

Tobacco, Nicotiana tabacum (L.), cv. Samsun (Tobacco Co., Isfahan,
Iran), and eggplant, Solanum melongena (L.), cvs. Lango (Sepahan

Rooyesh, Isfahan, Iran) and Destan (Enza Zaden, Enkhuizen,
Netherlands) were grown under greenhouse conditions (25 ± 2 °C,
60 ± 5% RH, and an L: D 12:12 h photoperiod). Lango was also grown
under growth LEDs (a set of 40 Epistar 33*33 mil, pink LED chips; 1 W,
λ = 380–840 nm; Epistar Corporation, Taipei, Taiwan). Such that the
seeds were placed in a moist cloth to accelerate germination and were
then sown in seedling trays. At two-leaf stage, plants were either kept
under the greenhouse conditions (for natural light regime) or trans-
ferred to growth chambers equipped with growth LEDs, where main-
tained under constant environmental conditions (25 ± 2 °C, 60 ± 5%
RH, and an L:D 12:12 h photoperiod) for 20 days (for artificial light
regime). Trialeurodes vaporariorum was originally collected from the
flower production greenhouses at Isfahan province (central Iran), and
then was reared continuously on 5–12-week-old tobacco and eggplant
in ventilated cages (72 × 62 × 102 cm). Only one-day-old T. vapor-
ariorum adults (males and females) were used for the experiments. To
obtain one-day-old T. vaporariorum adults, newly emerged adults were
captured from the whitefly culture and kept in separate cages with
plants until next day.

Spectrophotometer and two-way phototactic apparatus set-up and
experiments

To examine phototactic response of T. vaporariorum to various wa-
velengths of visible light spectrum (380–570 nm), a Perkin Elmer
Lambda 3 UV/VIS Spectrometer (HiTechTrader, Mount Holly, New
Jersey, U.S.) was used with following modifications: (1) the power of
light source was increased ten times by replacing the original lamp
(25 W) with a 250-W Halogen lamps (Osram GmbH, Munich,
Germany), (2) one of the device diffraction gratings was removed to
adjust light dispersal, (3) device slit was changed from 0.2 to 1.0 mm,
(4) the secondary slit was removed to increase light intensity, (5) an
optical component (i.e., a piece of glass wool) was added to distribute
light in the device environment, (6) sample location was replaced by a
2-way phototactic response test apparatus (in brief, 2-way apparatus).

The phototactic responses of the T. vaporariorum adults were in-
vestigated in a 2-way apparatus, similar to the apparatus used by Oh
et al. (2011), with some modifications. As a rectangular cube pattern, a
central arena (a transparent polycarbonate box of 8 × 12 × 8 cm), into
which whiteflies were released, was linked to two light-source cham-
bers (8 × 12 × 8 cm) by small windows (3.5 × 7 cm) at one side of the
central arena shared walls. A chamber was lighted up with one wave-
length spectrum of visible light (380–740 nm). Other chamber had no
light source, which set as the dark chamber. All parts of the apparatus
were covered with a light-proof, aluminum shield. To facilitate access
to the apparatus, the central arena and chambers provided with mo-
vable transparent polycarbonate top parts (Fig. 1).

To perform the experiments, ten one-day-old T. vaporariorum adults
(males and females; with a sex ratio of 1:1) were released together into
the central arena of the 2-way apparatus and were given a choice be-
tween darkness and a visible wavelength spectrum. Visible light falls in
the range of electromagnetic spectrum between ultraviolet (380 nm)
and infrared (740 nm), and includes violet (380–450 nm), blue
(450–485 nm), cyan (485–500 nm), green (500–565 nm), yellow
(565–590 nm), orange (590–625 nm), red (625–740 nm). The choice
(the number of the whiteflies in chambers) after 30 min (the optimum
time for the best response of whitefly in two-way phototactic apparatus;
Jeon et al., 2014) was used as the preference index. The number of the
whiteflies remaining in the central arena was recorded as being non-
responsive. The experiment was replicated ten times. After each set of
replicates, the apparatus was cleaned and washed.

Four-way phototactic apparatus set-up and experiments

The phototactic responses of the T. vaporariorum adults were in-
vestigated in a 4-way phototactic response test apparatus (in brief, 4-
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way apparatus) similar to the apparatus used by Mutwiwa and Tantau
(2005), with some modifications. As a cross-like pattern, a central arena
(a light-proof, black wooden box of 50 × 50 × 35 cm), into which
whiteflies were released, was linked to four light-source chambers
(50 × 50 × 35 cm) by small windows (15 × 15 cm) at the middle
bottom of the central arena walls. Two opposite chambers were lighted
up with sunlight (the natural light regime) as covered by polyethylene
transparent plastic. Other two chambers, on the other hand, were
covered by light-proof, wooden shield, which were lighted up with
artificial light regime (40 growth LED chips were placed on an insulated
metal sheet). Emitted wavelengths of the growth LEDs were confirmed
using the above-mentioned Perkin Elmer Lambda 3 UV/VIS Spectro-
meter (Fig. 2). To facilitate access to the apparatus, the central arena
and chambers provided with movable top parts, made of wood, plastic
and aluminum for central arena, sunlight chambers and LED chambers,
respectively. Inside each chamber, one yellow sticky card (25 × 10 cm)
was positioned vertically 1 cm above the ground at a distance of 45 cm
from the central arena (Fig. 3).

To perform the experiments, fifty one-day-old T. vaporariorum
adults (males and females) were released together into the central arena
of the 4-way apparatus and were given a choice between two light
regimes. The choice (the number of the whiteflies on the yellow sticky
card and inside the chamber) after 7 h (between 8:30 am and 3:30 pm;

the period of sufficient exposure to sunlight for plant growth) was used
as the preference index. The number of the whiteflies remaining in the
central arena was recorded as being non-responsive. The experiment
was replicated six or eight times. After each set of replicates, the central
chamber and tunnels were cleaned and washed. Different experiments
were performed to compare the phototactic behavior of T. vaporariorum
under sunlight and growth LEDs with the following conditions: (1)
Without light intensity adjustment and in absence of plant and yellow
sticky card (eight replications), (2) Without light intensity adjustment
but in presence of plant (a pot of tobacco) and yellow sticky card in
chambers (six replications), and (3) With light intensity adjustment and
in presence of plant and yellow sticky card in chambers (six replica-
tions). The light intensity of the chambers was measured by Lutron light
meter YK-10LX (Lutron Electronic, Taipei, Taiwan) and adjusted to
1000 Lux (=25.69 μmol quanta m−2 s−1). To adjust the light intensity
in sunlight chambers, the chamber were covered with thin aluminum
sheets with tiny holes. The light intensity was measured at 10:15 am
and 1:45 pm as the mean sunlight intensity for the time period of ex-
periments (from 8:30 am to 3:30 pm). No directional bias was observed
in control test with whiteflies using dark chambers.

Plant growth measures

To compare plant growth under natural and artificial lights, features
such as leaf area index (LAI), leaf dry weight (LDW) and total dry
weight (TDW) were measured. In particular, eight plants were ran-
domly selected from each light regime and transferred to laboratory,
where they were washed and all the leaves were separated, weighted
and their surfaces were measured using a leaf area meter (Area Meter
AM 200, ADC BioScientific Ltd., UK). LAI was calculated as the one-
sided green leaf area per unit ground surface area in plant canopy
(Sadik et al., 2011). The leaves and other plant remains were then
placed into an oven (UNE 700 Memmert, GmbH + CO. KG, Germany)
at 45 °C for 48 h, thereafter, the dry weight of leaves and plants were
calculated.

Data analyses

The data on phototactic test in 2-way apparatus (the number of
whiteflies responding to wavelengths and darkness) were used to cal-
culate light attraction (LA; Matsumoto and Mizunami, 2004; Cheng
et al., 2006) for different wavelength spectrum using the following
equation: LA (%) = 100 ((Nl – Nd)/(Nl + Nd), where Nl and Nd denotes
number of whiteflies in lighted and dark chambers, respectively. LAs
were then analyzed using one-way ANOVA after arcsine

Fig. 1. Spectrophotometer and two-way phototactic response test apparatus. Greenhouse whitefly adults are introduced inside through the central arena. Brightness
chamber lighted up with visible light wavelength (380–570 nm). Darkness chamber had no light source.

Fig. 2. Emitted wavelengths of the growth LEDs (confirmed using a Perkin
Elmer Lambda 3 UV/VIS Spectrometer).
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transformation. In addition, data on phototactic test in 2-way apparatus
was analyzed using log-linear models (Poisson errors). In case of
overdispersion, the model was refitted using quasi-Poisson rather than
Poisson errors. To achieve the minimal adequate model, non-significant
terms were removed through model simplification, in which, the ori-
ginal and simplified models were compared by an F test instead of a χ2

test. The statistical significance of minimal adequate model was then
expressed as a standard normal deviate (z-value), a result of a χ2 test
(Crawley, 2013; Saadat et al., 2014). Pairwise comparisons were per-
formed using Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference. Data from the
phototactic test in 4-way apparatus (the number of whiteflies re-
sponding to different light sources) were pooled between replications
and compared against a null hypothesis of random choice using bino-
mial test, exact binomial test and Pearson's chi-squared test (Crawley,
2013; Karimzadeh et al., 2013). The Chi-square values were also cal-
culated for heterogeneity between replications, and a statistically sig-
nificant comparison only accepted if accompanied by non-significant
heterogeneity (Gomez and Gomez, 1984). Non-responsive whiteflies
were not included in the analyses. Differences in the proportions of
whiteflies responding to different light sources were also analyzed using
logistics analysis of deviance (binomial error distribution; Karimzadeh
et al., 2013; Jafary et al., 2016). In case of overdispersion, the model
was refitted using quasi-binomial rather than binomial errors. To
achieve the minimal adequate model, non-significant terms were re-
moved through model simplification, in which, the original and sim-
plified models were compared by an F-test instead of a Chi-square test.
Data on plant growth measures (LAI, LDW and TDW) were analyzed
using Student’s t test and multivariate ANOVA with normal errors. All
statistical analyses were conducted in R 3.5.3 (R Development Core
Team).

Results

Phototactic response (in 2-way apparatus) of T. vaporariorum to visible light
wavelength spectra

The one-way ANOVA did not indicate any significant (F6,

63 = 1.190, P = 0.323) difference between visible light spectra for
attraction of T. vaporariorum adults (Table 1). Percentage light attrac-
tions of different visible light spectra ranged from 69.2 (for violet) to

97.8 (for orange) with no significant difference. However, when the
number of T. vaporariorum adults attracted to different visible light
spectra was analyzed, log-linear models showed a significant difference
(z63 = 9.035, P < 0.001) between treatments (Table 1). The mean
number of T. vaporariorum adults attracted to orange spectrum (6.7)
was significantly greater compared with cyan spectrum (3.5). In addi-
tion, no significant (z63 = 0.301, P = 0.763) difference was found
when the number of T. vaporariorum adults attracted to darkness was
analyzed using log-linear models (Table 1).

Phototactic response (in 4-way apparatus) of T. vaporariorum to different
light regimes

Without light intensity adjustment and in absence of plant and
sticky cards, there was a significant difference (binomial test:
χ2 = 686.0, P < 0.001; exact binomial test: P < 0.001; Pearson’s chi-
squared test: χ2 = 345.0, P < 0.001) between the number of T. va-
porariorum responded to different light sources (Table 2). The mean
number of greenhouse whiteflies preferred sunlight (43.1) was sig-
nificantly greater than that for LED light (1.0). In addition, when the
data analyzed using logistic analysis of deviance, there also was a sig-
nificant difference (t14 = 34.0, P < 0.001) between the number of T.
vaporariorum responded to different light sources (Table 2). The mean
proportion of greenhouse whiteflies preferred sunlight (0.862) was
significantly greater compared with that for LED light (0.020).

Without light intensity adjustment but in presence of plant and
sticky cards, there was a significant difference (binomial test:
χ2 = 401.8, P < 0.001; exact binomial test: P < 0.001; Pearson’s chi-
squared test: χ2 = 202.7, P < 0.001) between the number of T. va-
porariorum responded to different light sources (Table 2). The mean
number of greenhouse whiteflies preferred sunlight (39.8) was sig-
nificantly greater than that for LED light (2.2). In addition, when the
data analyzed using logistic analysis of deviance, there also was a sig-
nificant difference (t10 = 10.0, P < 0.001) between the number of T.
vaporariorum responded to different light sources (Table 2). The mean
proportion of greenhouse whiteflies preferred sunlight (0.797) was
significantly greater compared with that for LED light (0.043).

With light intensity adjustment and in presence of plant and sticky
cards, there was a significant difference (binomial test: χ2 = 431.0,
P < 0.001; exact binomial test: P < 0.001; Pearson’s chi-squared test:

Fig. 3. Four-way phototactic response test apparatus (Parts 1–4 are light-source chambers). Greenhouse whitefly adults are released into central arena. The chambers
1, 3 were lighted up with sunlight as covered by ordinary greenhouse transparent plastic. The chambers 2, 4 were covered and insulated with metal sheet lighted up
with growth LEDs.
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χ2 = 217.3, P < 0.001) between the number of T. vaporariorum re-
sponded to different light sources (Table 2). The mean number of
greenhouse whiteflies preferred sunlight (43.2) was significantly
greater than that for LED light (2.5). In addition, when the data ana-
lyzed using logistic analysis of deviance, there also was a significant
difference (t10 = 7.7, P < 0.001) between the number of T. vaporar-
iorum responded to different light sources (Table 2). The mean pro-
portion of greenhouse whiteflies preferred sunlight (0.863) was sig-
nificantly greater compared with that for LED light (0.050).

Plant growth under different light regimes

Student’s t test showed a significant difference between plants
grown under different light regimes for total dry weight (t6 = 6.657,
P < 0.001; Fig. 4.A) and leaf dry weight (t6 = 5.876, P < 0.01;
Fig. 4.B). The mean total dry weight of eggplants grown under LEDs
(64.2 g) was significantly greater than that under sunlight (3.2 g). Si-
milarly, the mean leaf dry weight of eggplants grown under LEDs
(57.3 g) was significantly greater than that under sunlight (2.4 g). But
leaf area index did not show any significant (t6 = 1.469, P = 0.192;
Fig. 5) difference between the treatments. When the data were analyzed
using multivariate ANOVA, there was a significant (F1, 6 = 17.71,
P < 0.01, Pillai approximation = 0.93) difference between the dif-
ferent light regime tested.

Discussion

Due to the development of pesticide resistance in T. vaporariorum
and increased costs of chemical control, alternative and more sustain-
able pest management strategies are urgently needed (Mutwiwa and
Tantau, 2005). In our experiments, there was no significant differences
between visible light wavelengths for attraction of T. vaporariorum
adults. This may be due to the lack of sufficient light intensity provided
by Halogen lamps used in the experiments. Using a somewhat different
apparatus (i.e., a Y-maze bioassay chamber), Jeon et al. (2014) ex-
amined the role of wavelength and light intensity in attraction of T.
vaporariorum and suggested that the blue LED (470 ± 10 nm) with 40
Lux luminous intensity was the most suitable for protecting greenhouse
plants from infestation by T. vaporariorum adults. Mutwiwa and Tantau
(2005) also reported that UV light emission with high luminous in-
tensity will increase attraction of whiteflies.

There are few studies on the use of insect repellent wavelengths. For
example, Antignus et al. (1996) reported that filtering the full spectrum
and monochrome UV by UV absorbing sheets effectively reduces the
attraction of B. tabaci. Okadome and Amano (2019) found that wave-
lengths of 464–587 nm were the most attractive for T. vaporariorum,
while wavelengths < 464 nm were repellent. In an interesting study on
the visual behavior of T. vaporariorum, Stukenberg and Poehling (2019)
examined 19 narrow‐bandwidth LEDs covering the UV‐A and visible

Table 1
The phototactic responses of Trialeurodes vaporariorum toward different visible light wavelengths.

Visible light spectrum (wavelength
(nm))

Attracted adults (%) (mean ± S.E.) Number of attracted adults (mean ± S.E.) Number of non-responsive adults
(mean ± S.E.)

Light Dark

Violet (380–450) 69.2 ± 12.8 4.1 ± 0.7 abζ 0.5 ± 0.2 5.4 ± 0.6
Red (625–740) 78.0 ± 6.3 4.0 ± 0.5 ab 0.6 ± 0.2 5.4 ± 0.6
Blue (450–485) 80.0 ± 13.3 4.0 ± 0.6 ab 0.4 ± 0.3 5.6 ± 0.6
Cyan (485–500) 85.3 ± 7.8 3.5 ± 0.5 a 0.3 ± 0.2 6.2 ± 0.5
Yellow (565–590) 87.8 ± 8.0 6.1 ± 0.6 ab 0.4 ± 0.2 3.5 ± 0.7
Green (500–565) 91.5 ± 4.6 4.9 ± 0.6 ab 0.3 ± 0.2 4.8 ± 0.7
Orange (590–625) 97.8 ± 2.2 6.7 ± 0.6 b 0.1 ± 0.1 3.2 ± 0.6
F 1.19 – – –
z – 9.035 0.301 –
df 6, 63 63 63 –
P-value 0.323 < 0.001 0.763 –

ζ The different small letters within column show a significant difference (P < 0.05; Tukey’s HSD).
For the method refer to Fig. 1.

Table 2
The phototactic responses of Trialeurodes vaporariorum toward different light regimes.

Number/proportion of (mean ± SE)

Experiment Analysis χ2 (df) t (df) P Responded adults Non-responsive adults

LED Sun

1st (without LIA†, in absence of P and SC)
(n = 8)

Binomial test 686.0 (1) – < 0.001 1.0 ± 0.3 43.1 ± 1.7 5.9 ± 1.7
Exact binomial test – – < 0.001
Pearson’s chi-squared test 345.0 (1) – < 0.001
Logistic analysis of
deviance

– 34.0 (14) < 0.001 0.020 ± 0.005 0.862 ± 0.035 0.118 ± 0.034

2nd (without LIA, in presence of P and SC)
(n = 6)

Binomial test 401.8 (1) – < 0.001 2.2 ± 0.5 39.8 ± 2.1 8.0 ± 1.8
Exact binomial test – – < 0.001
Pearson’s chi-squared test 202.7 (1) – < 0.001
Logistic analysis of
deviance

– 10.0 (10) < 0.001 0.043 ± 0.010 0.797 ± 0.042 0.160 ± 0.036

3rd (with LIA, in presence of P and SC)
(n = 6)

Binomial test 431.0 (1) – < 0.001 2.5 ± 0.6 43.2 ± 2.6 4.3 ± 1.4
Exact binomial test – – < 0.001
Pearson’s chi-squared test 217.3 (1) – < 0.001
Logistic analysis of
deviance

– 7.7 (10) < 0.001 0.050 ± 0.012 0.863 ± 0.052 0.087 ± 0.029

† LIA denotes light intensity adjustment; P and SC denote presence of plant (a pot of tobacco) and yellow sticky card in chambers, respectively.
For the method refer to Fig. 3.
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range in a small‐scale choice arena. They found that green-yellow elicits
settling behavior, with the highest attraction for green LED (with a
centroid wavelength of 550 nm), while UV initiates migratory behavior.

In addition, a blue LED (with 469 nm) proved to be most inhibitory. In
another study, Prieto-Ruiz et al (2019) indicated that supplementary
UV radiation could be used to reduce whitefly infestation in glasshouses
at the early stages of plant development without detrimental effects on
crop yield or beneficial insects. Díaz et al. (2006) showed that the use of
UV absorbing plastic film reduced the infestation of lettuce to Aphis
gosypii and Frakinilla occidentalis. Doukas and Payne (2007) found that
the less attraction of T. vaporariorum occurred in the container covered
with UV absorbing plastic film, which blocked the full light spectra. Our
findings about the repellency of growth LEDs for T. vaporariorum and
suitability of these LEDs for plant growth can be further examined in
large-scaled designs at greenhouses.

Our study showed that the number of whitefly adults attracted to
chambers lighted up with growth LED was less than that attracted to
chambers lighted up with sunlight. Because of an increasing use of
growth LEDs in horticulture and indoor plant growing, a wide range of
LEDs has been commercially developed. The growth LEDs based on the
absorption spectra of chlorophyll a and b have been used in our ex-
periments. The wavelengths between 400 and 700 nm are the only
range used for photosynthesis and are known as the photosynthetically
active radiation (Li et al., 1997). Photosynthetic organisms have a set of
pigments for maximum absorption wavelength. They all have chlor-
ophyll a for absorbing primary light but advanced plants have side
pigments, such as chlorophyll b and carotenoids, which are pigments
whose respective colors are red, yellow and bright orange in many
fruits and vegetables (Schwerz et al., 2017). The growth LEDs are
chosen according to these studies and their availability in the market. In
our experiments, eggplants grew significantly faster under LEDs com-
pared with sunlight. Brazaityte et al. (2010) reported that the growth of
tomato transplants under UV, red, blue and infrared LEDs has been
increased. Olle and Viršilė (2013) showed that red and blue light
spectra were essential for the cultivation of tomatoes, cucumbers and
sweet peppers. Pink LEDs (a red and blue LEDs combination half) ef-
fectively boost plant growth; the plants grown under this light had
larger and more balanced leaves compared with the plants grown under
red or blue LEDs alone. It can be concluded that a better growth of
plants under red-blue light (such as the growth LEDs used in the present
study) is due to good absorption of such lights by photosynthetic pig-
ments (Phansurin et al., 2017).

Plants do not require all visible wavelengths for growth and de-
velopment; for example they need 660 nm for photosynthesis and the
bloom process, and blue light of 450 nm to form flower buds (Nhut
et al., 2003; Xiaoying et al., 2012). Thus, the elimination of unnecessary
wavelengths may enhance plant growth. For instance, Kittas et al.
(2006) found that eggplants grown under plastic cover with no UV
transmittance had better growth and fruit quality than those covered
with 5% UV transmittance. Papaioannou et al. (2012) showed that
blocking the solar radiation using a UV-absorbing polyethylene film
could reduce the number of insect injuring tomato fruit without any
reduction in yield or fruit quality.

Finally, it can be concluded that the greenhouse whitefly may have
positive phototactic characteristics relative to wavelengths other than
visible light. The use of growth LEDs in greenhouse, therefore, will help
farmers and greenhouse owners to protect their crops against the
whitefly infestation. The application of growth LEDs in greenhouses,
indeed, could be an effective way of prevention of greenhouse crops
infestation to T. vaporariorum, which in turn, could reduce the appli-
cation of chemical pesticides in greenhouses. Antignus et al. (1996,
2001) also indicated that protection from whitefly attack and damage
might be achieved by covering greenhouse or creating conditions that
emits all wavelengths but UV (i.e., visible spectrum plus infrared).
Considering the breadth and depth of this research, it is necessary to
investigate the impact of these growth LEDs on other plant growth
stages as well as on natural enemies of the greenhouse whitefly, which
remains for future studies.

Fig. 4. The effects of growth LED and sunlight regimes on total dry weight (A,
Student’s t test: t6 = 6.657, P < 0.001) and leaf dry weight (B, Student’s t test:
t6 = 5.876, P < 0.01) of Solanum melongena cv. Lango.

Fig. 5. The effects of growth LED and sunlight regimes on leaf area index of
Solanum melongena cv. Lango (Student’s t test: t6 = 1.469, P = 0.192).
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